3K & 4K Newsletter
Teacher/Director: Mrs. Carole Melso
Phone: 715-421-3634 Ext. 15
Preschool Classroom: Ext. 30
Email: littlelambs@stpaulswr.org

Next Week Snacks: (March 16-20)
M- Henry, T-Charlotte, W-Cooper, Th-Freja, F-Madison
Please watch for the snack bag that will be sent home the day before your
scheduled snack day. Provide a morning and afternoon snack. Thank you!
St. Paul’s Coronavirus plan: You should have received an email from Principal
Melso with this information. If you did not receive that email please let me know
and I will forward it to you. As for now school is open as usual until further notice.
March 23-27: SPRING BREAK - No school for PrK – 8th grade. Child care
schedules for this week will be finalized by Wednesday.
April 13: (Mon) No School – Teacher Inservice. This is the day after Easter
Sunday.
Welcome: Mrs. Sarah Sellnow will be joining us on Tuesdays (and as needed) as we
give Mrs. Proeber a day or two of rest during the week.  She will be our
permanent aide for the rest of the year once Baby Proeber arrives.

Bible Lesson
Jesus Rides Into Jerusalem –In our lesson we
heard how the people in Jerusalem shouted praises
to Jesus as he entered the city riding on a donkey.
Hosanna! We believe that Jesus deserves or praise
as our Savior and King. We can use our songs, words,
and actions to praise Jesus for his saving love.

Our Week:

Letter X
The children are still enjoying our Solar System unit of study.
We have been able to incorporate so many fun learning activities!
We painted some great planet pictures using old markers that we
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dipped in water – it looked like lovely water color paints! We practiced our fine
motor skills as we formed shapes, letters and numbers using a new product we call
Builders and Benders. The children cut out 8 planet pictures and placed them on
their own “planet poster” in the correct order. We
could hear lots of singing as they sang the planet song
to help them remember the order. Decorating our own
mini space shuttle complete with a pilot was a favorite
activity of many. We even took them to the gym for a
test flight.

Please check your child’s extra clothes supply at school. It is spring and it can get
messy and wet outside. We have been using some of the extra clothes lately!
God’s Blessings on your Weekend!
Mrs. Melso
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